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CK0EGE 8, B5UTH. Maor.
v,nfi,.Aii u. ctaulNu, irsasurer.
J. i. ofmi., ci. jr Ciera
HikLAii rViUAufttt. rvhceJudce.
K B. vlOii A J, t it) Aiioruey.
p. tt. MUui tss.cnieiut ioiico.
P. ' McCA A , OVcrreer ui sirveis.
C. JkvAvillia, cuiei ui'ru
B. a. .1CUjAv.' . Cn'a ouard u. Health
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1st Ward Wm . Heruld. a. Ji. Bona.
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, W.H. NKWKLL," Coiiaiy lreanuier.
J V. a.'i. l:SxmS, County Ctera.
J. v" od.HaUA, County Jude.
K. Hi(Ksb.uenE.
CK'stUs AtdO.,jui'tu( Pub. liistruetioc
ji. FAAttFiiiLa. Couuty surveyor.
p. p. uam. Cwruuer.

CoUfk CSUAIMIOMSAUX.
. UMKS CUA.WFOU.awui.it oouu Precinct.

A4X tUCtUULvnjS, ML. 10eaaul Precuict.
. A. H- - tOUi. rUMiAUMNlM 1 ... '
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trooi Mm r - furoiaed wncs .wanted. It
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TiBAiocmi XMsi

Proprietor.

tfovr, Corn 2ll fmd
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I J.I. Young, residence, e
2 Bennett twis, tore. .
a M II. Murpbv ft Co.,
4 Houner ntalifea.
6 i;ouuty : rk's office. B.

B. 11. Le i: rrlUeure.
7 J. V. ttecktxtcb.nlor.
a" Wenteru t'liimi lelrtcimpb offlco.

. I. U. Wlie-lrr- . reldruce.
10 I. .'Aiiipurll,
14 . K. It. Mr llMlUMIU,
li Juu. WityiuAU, "
10 J. W. Jeuuluif. M

17 W. M Wlw.iidlfe.
15 ' MorrlAary HrcM ofllce.
19 W v. Ciutrr. vlore.
20. ft. W. Kirflflil.rldfncr.
21 . M. U Miu-Mb-y.
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It. w . II yrp.
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II KMALU fUK.tU offlcC.
J. S Wi e, rtuleuce.
n. M. (.bApiiiAii.
W.M. loutt.
A. N. Sullivan. "
II. r.. I'Mlmrr. "
W. II. nciiiUlkneebt, office.
nuiiivau s -- Mey,
A. W. Mcijiuhllu. renidetic.
A. PrMcrMm. Hvery. -

44 C. M. Iluliuea. "
45 L L. Ueuitrt l. residence.
44 Ueu. - riiiiuii. office.
47 L. A Moore, bur it.
40 J. W. Baruen. rrsllnce. '"

00 K. K. Uvlugntou. office.
J. V. Veckiiu'.li. residence.
Cbaplal.i V riKlit. '
W. a. ncbl tlKuevbt
Uru. r muitli.
K. It. UYIniflon.
C. V. Ballard.

Ibeawltcb board connect PlattimoHf li with
Aablaud, ArllnUH.. Bi.tlr. ouuell Bluff. I're
uiwut. Ltuc.lu. O uabA KUburn Mtatlou.fapilllon. rturingneld. uoulxvllle Houtb Bend
auu uavi-rly- .

PWOF .SsIOaAL CANOS.

MM ITU & IIUESOX.
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Will practice In all
the Courts iu the state, Office over Kirrl Na-4- yl

tloual Batik.
rXATTHUOUTH XrSKtitK.

UU. A. NALISBCKV.

DE1TTIST.tnce over Mtnltn. Black Jk C.n'n. Imv Hinrit.
KLrst cuuia dentistry at reasonable price. 23ly

H. Ml-Alil-.- . M, !..
PHT81C1VN aud HUKOEON. Office on Main

btreet. between bixtli and Hovenlh. nouth ride
Office open day and ditcht

COCNTV PHVSICIAN
Special atteuliou given tu diieaaea of women

ind children 21cl

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTOHNEV AT LAW NOTAKY PUBLIC.
Fitzgerald s Block.

fLA - MKBUABKA
Agent lor Sten'iishlp dues to aud from Europe.

dl2w52ly

K. U. LIVl.t.TUM. St.
PHVM1C1AM MUHUKOK.

OFF1 K MOCKS, from lo a. ui.. to n. ui -
elxaiuiu u BurtEieou fur C. . PeuHion.

UU. M. ILI.KIt,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON,

Can he found h calling at his office, corner 7th
and Maiu streel. in J. U. Waterman' huuxe.

PLATTKMdUTH. AKBKASKA.

JAM. . JIATIIKIVS
ATTORN KV AT LAW.

I"..ce over BuKf r & Alwooil'n ature, fouth siii.
t Main between 6tb anil bth street. 21 tf

NTKOIIK A
TTORNKYS AT LAW. Will practice In al

tiie Courts iu lue Male.
District .Ub:jj aivl Solary Public.

Wliih tVl!4f-- .

CO LJ.ECT10.WV H AT'A'CMl.S i.ATTOKiXEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire Iii
uiiuiceaudCuliecliuu Agency. Oitice L'nio
KH-k. 1'iallsiiiouili Nebraska.

. II. IIKI;L-:- A Otf.
LAW OFFICE. Keal ICrtate. Fire and Uf i . -

-- urance Aneut. I'lattsmouib. Nebrsuic:!. i'.- - -

lt'tor. tait --payer. Have a oouiineie abtrncduties. bu and sell real eetu.Lh. tiftr iti:.-- .

plans. & . ioj

JA3IKS K. MvKUIMOK.
Notary Public.

A ITOKNEYAT LAW. W 11 ura.nic iu iTx
Mid adjolniug Counties ; gives pecia.attentit i
. cuiieclioiiB auu ausiracis ot title, tinice n
iUgerald Block. Plattoiuouth. Nebraska.

I7T1

J. C VLtVUCItlU,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Lis hi office in the front Dart of his residenet
ii Chicago Av uue, wnere ne may be found ii
"adlueas to attend .o the duties of the oi
Ice. 4"tf.

BOUEKT B. 1TIIHAH,
Notary Public

ATTORN KT AT UA W.
Office over Carrutb's Jewelry Store,

'lattsinouth. .... Nebraska

M. A. HARTICAN,
L A iV Y E It .

KirzoKniLU's Block. Platikmouth Xk.i
I'rompt :nd careful attention to a genera

Praeliee

A. II. SULLIVAN.
attorney and ' Counselor

at- - -- awv.
OFPICB-- In k (Tnion 01ek, front room.-Promp- t

story, sou ' sttention eiven i
ill bumriefi . mari'i

BOYD & LARSEtf,
Contractors and Builders.
v ill give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

order left at the Luinb r Yard- - or Post ,

Office will receive proinnt attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns add large baltdimcs a tpeclalty.

or refeienc apply t P. Young. J. V. Ween: ir il i W-ire- r niau & Son. d

BEST IN THE MARKET.
.trade OXI,Tot Yeretable OS

and Viwo JJeef TaHow,
To ladacfc housekeepers- - to give this Boap

S trial. WITH EACH BAJtl
WE GIVE A FINE mmTABLE NAPKIN
This offer J' mode for a short tlm only

and shonld b. taken advantage ot at ONCC
WeWABBAKT this Soap to do more wash-
ing with, greater ease than any soap In the
market. . I; has no EQUAL for so in hanl
and oold water.

Youa cnccEn ius it.
A.Wrisley&Go

f Sfansfard
wMiart

tmr-Larir- a SVAIIDEX OTtttr
dmrrlliliiir Cou'j htitmiltSEEDS L MaUfl rrM tw 1L-- W.
nflT ! . Ijitft Airiiiwt In

mmhm ifiAirrviAiwMmnitiiirntl r lfl, and uie tfr (ifuriiMi'oi .reivuDW,
lower, ur ami rnr r.tu.. Evembinar ia Itwted.

AftSTMS IVUfMM.SnSM rWAiiW

Opposite Neighbors.
L. R. Dnne In N. O. Time-Detnoc-

"And o the next day obe gave warning.
and now I'm cook-huntin- g again. . w eu, i
know by expvrieuco what that to.

broken In three now cooks myaelf incol
went to houvkee-lnff- . I of tun wonder. I
ever lived through lt,n and Mr. PolndoxMr
drew a long loop, put her crot het needle
croNHwUfl between her teeth, and smoothed
her work uon her knee. Mrs. Brown rolled
up her rlck-rac- k, put it In her little handbag,
and sauntered aevrBwiedly to th windw,
where she suddenly became ek trirtod with
IntereKt. 'Wby, Fanny, here's your iipo-sit- e

neighUir moving In!" 'Uraclou!
you don't say so! Do let me see
him. Buth lovely thing have been
Koinjs on in there for weeks. What U autiful
carriage and home! Why, it's a .miun. and
she ha a real wa.'Kkin cloak down to her
kuees. EleRant, isu't it! But she's too tall
entirely." The two ladies put their faevs
clone to the glass and peered through the fast
deepening twilight at the tall woman who
liad deMcended leisurely from her brougham
and irtood talking to her coachman wit hout
looking at him; possibly she wai looking
down the street at an individual who was ap-

proaching her with movemeuts as leisurely as
her own. Something in his appearance
seemed to rivet her attention, for she con-

tinued to look at him and talk in a low tond
to the coai-bman-

. Ha was not a bad sort to
look at : a slender man. rather over medium
hffii'ht- - iu unite of a drooD forward of tlw
head: a iaU 14 nde man, with aquilie fea
tures and near-sighte- d gray ej?s, before
which he wore gold-rimme- ii pincenes. His
hands were thrust in the pocket of his great-
coat, and he walked along with the
utmwt deliberation of movement and
a faee utterly devoid of motion. Wlion
Le reached the tall woman ho
paused, and though they hod not met for five
ycais, and had (iai-te- l under unusual rireiun-stance- s

raise! his hat and spoke with grave, j

unmoved civility. Tho lady was not bo calm;
a flush roue to Iter cheek and she gaaud at him
with a curiosity not unmiigled with embar-radunen- t.

They Uxl talking in quiet, even
tones for a few moments. Mr. Grey Poin-dexte- r

again raisel his hat, and crossed tho
street to enter the house Mrs. Brown had just
left. Mrs. Poinduxter met him in the hall ; It
bad been her unfailing practice during the
year of her marriage to do this; he had very
distinct ideas on the subject of a wife's
duties, and meeting her husband with a blue
bow in her hair was one of them ; had she not
read in thot--e excellent books replete with
advice to young wives how husbands' hearts
had been brought back to their allegiance by
the judicious use of blue bow, and was it not
wi.se to take tnem by the forelock and wear it

.

early and persistently ? Also, she :

invariably kissed him, but on
this evening her husband detected
a lack of warmth in the vesper salute. How-

ever, be wisely refrained from comment, and
retired to pursue his toilet for dinner. As
fkh was being removed his patience was re

:

warded. Mrs. Poindexter remarked, with a :

touch of suspicion in her voice. "1 didn't
know you were acqiainted with our new
neighbor; you never spoke of it." "Really, I
confess I carelessly neglected to inquire of the
gasfitter and upholsterer who their employer
might tie. but 1 discovered this evening that
the person is Mrs. Paul, whom I used to know
five or six years ago." "Yes,' rising inflec-

tion and increased suspicion. "Was she Mrs.
Paul when you knew herf "She was not;
her name was Forest and she was unmar-
ried. I wish you would call on her. She is
as charming as she is beautiful." HLs wife
said nothing, but the expression on her coun-
tenance loudly announced that "wild horses
wouldn't drag her to do it." Extreme meas-
ures of that nature were not resorted to, but
Mr. Poindexter, finding the subject several
subsequent attempts not a happy ne, dropped
it and went to call alone. When hi wife was
made aware of this fact, she began to regard
Mrs. Paul as an open enemy, for she was one
of those married people who always regard
an unmarried person of the opposite fees,
whom their partner admires, as a natural
antagonist. Five years before. Grey Poin-
dexter and Nina Forest had met at a quiet
watering place, whore they were recruiting.
They loved each other, and for several
months were quite absurdly happy, but with
a return to the world in the autumn, were at-
tacked by qualms of doubt as to any ultimate
realization of this Arcadian idyL Grey
Poindexter felt he was doing an inconsidera-
ble thing, seeing that be was unable to offer
bis fiance an establishment at all commensur-
ate with her reasonable expectations. Final-
ly Miss Forest told him her mother positively
refused to consider her engagement serious,
and insisted the whole affair should be quiet-
ly dropped. "She says. Grey, you are not
aMe to marry; is it truef

"Well, I'm rather afraid it is. I wouldn't
give you all this" with a comprehensive
wave of the hand "that you've been used
to, but if you are willing to do the love-i- o

business, Nina, f think we might Ih
very happy. It would not lie half liad. you
know, with you and the honeysurklm and
that" growing vague as he went on. bat en-

deavoring to generalize agreeably.
"Dear Grey," she Mid. trying to smile,

though tears stood in her eyes, 1 had uevnr
thought about that part of it, ' whether you
had money or not, but now I'm afraid it baa
to end. It is not necessary to tell you I love
you; you know that; but you know too, that
neither of us would lie happy to a marriage
of that sort. We were born in this rfpbore
and would be wretrhiil in any other, and
poor, we should have to leavo it and and
oh! Grey, you know"

'Yes, dear, I know it must be, I supiiose.
Good-by- e, Nina."

She held up her white face, tcrminiing
with tears, to lie kissed n thiHuutinl Uhmk, and
be, unable to speak, took her in his arms for
a moment, aud theu mt her gently away aud
left her.

Miss Forent went abroad Immediately,
and two years later uuirrn.il th Imuker

'Paul.
Grey Poindexter overcame his poignant

regret in time, and put in rather a good time
of it, until his friends conceived the idea that
at the age of W it was high time he was mar-
ried, and proceeded to act upon this id 'a vig-
orously, picked out a young debutante of the
haute bougeiosie with a desirable dot, and
started an energetic case of match-makin- g.

Being accustomed to let fate decide things
for him, be let himself drift into this She
was an unobjectionable young person, who
'was good enough to imagine herself in love
with him; and really it was time he should
ranger himself.' It is, without doul. very
unsafe to allow one's friends to marry one off.
They are apt to make mistakes and to refuse to
bear the blame, as Mr. Poindexter. rapidly
discovered. His wife was nut a bad woman;
Indeed, according to her tights, she was a very
good one, but their lights were of a very dif-
ferent nature.' She bad a code of the duties
of married people in wbicb was the afore-
mentioned blue bow and she lived up to it
with a rigidity beside which Draco wan n fool,
and expected the same of her husband. Her
Brat and great tenet was tu the effort that two
persons who had committed matrimony had
no ate for the oubdde world; it was useless to
mildly suggest that they, might eventually
bore one another: that wan nonsense he
never got bored ; her. nceptioti of married
liie was to crochet in the evening by toe drop

light, and that her husband ahould sit by in
slippeis and dressing gown, and read, or dose,
as he pleased. Grey Poindextei naturally
loathe 1 a dressing gown and slippers; but be
tried her recipe for happiness for more
than a year, and then mildly repro-se-a

tod . that weak : human . nature ' could
not stand such" exjoessive . pleasure;

.wild delights of that nature were exhausting
sod he must recruit bimif occasionally by
a wretched evening at the club, or perish,
seeing she utterly repudiated the theatre and
would neither eutertain nor be entertained.
So it seemed no breach of failure that be
should spend ' an occasional evouing at Mrs.
Paul's. There were always a number of men
and frequently women there, people of bis

.own set, whom be had seen tUtlu of siuce lus
rtfrriflr". toe Ua wiXo wt aooiwe uf.

... wuiubtt wnospeut.erjiiiawsyrrotn
their babies, and she saw'disUnct In'V j

In the art; in the class in Urbich ghe had lived .

such a thing was unheard of. Between las (
.

bout-goi- s and the upper ! there Is a area
gulf Axed Their ideas are rauwij i
ferent; their points as oppows"
To the one laia this fart is dimly cognisant,
but they si-- indifferrat. .To tne ouiwiiu
an Important tenet that those persons who
form "society w no wum" -
amusement and contact - with their fellows '

the chief aim and end ef exist noeiiopeie-l- y

frlvolou. aud deserving pf deep condem-

nation.
Un. Poindexter ww rooted in all the pre

judice tf litir ruuM, wishing for nothing be-- j

yoiwi tne roiin'i oi uer uwnwi -- - - to

her bustiand such state of mind was
Ufe was of no u tobbn if

be was to be always Iwred, and a solitude a
deux did bore him. Change was imposaiblo
to either; their sentiments were inherited
with their blood and strengthened by educa-i..- n

Kotlvnir domestic scenes became of a
nature unpleasant to a degree; to Grey her he
feelings were but a petty jealousy to which
be would not submit, knowing himself inno-

cent. To ber his course eexued one of heart-
less infidelity; she could not conceive of mere
friemUhip between a man and woman after
marriage of either party. She bail no ex-

perience ot it and she could not Iwlieve it
She reproached, she sulked, she

fscolded and Anally resorted to floods of tear.
Mr. l'olndestw met each mood w'th civility,
but much e ideut ennui, aud when the tears
came, was filled with cold disgust. Let no
woman weep at a man unless she is very ture
ot bis affection for Iter.

"1 tell you," she said one morning, set-

ting lir teeth together aud her eye dashing,
"if you do not give this woman up you uiusi
give me up. 1 have stood this as long as I
wilL You shall not go there."

.Don't make rash assertions, Fanny. I
think it probable that I will go there. - You
do jxot permit me, to meet my friends here.
I seek them elsewhere. As for Mrs. Paul,
she is a lovely woman. wh.-- would have been
your friend bad you permitted it, and your
insane jealousy is an msuit to us iu.

And to hs credit, be it said, he closed the
door with no unusual emphasis. Left alone,
Mrs. Poindexter fell among the pillows in an
agony of grief, raje, and despair. If her
husband corM have been contented with her
alone she would have Iwon capable of utter
devotion, but sue felt now tl.it she hated
him. Grey felt the quiet, gracious beauty of
Mrs. Paul's irtutic rooms and a soothing
xmtrast to the tambour curtains and blue
and yellow "set" of her own drawing-room- .

Nor were her eowns less perfect: he won
ilorMil ' whv all the women did r ' drees
like her; it" was obvious velvet was
the garment for a woman, and one night
rominr in and finding her at the dinner
table in lace, sewn with pearls und farina
violets, at her breast, be instantly added lace
to the proper feminine fabrics. He could
not come to dinner for bis wife had refused
all social intercourse and he could not be
asked without her, but be dropped in to de
sert sometimes, when the serious business of
eatinz was over and wine hail made glad tho
heart of niau aud woman and clever their
ton trues.

"Come, Grey, and sit beside mof" cried his
cousin. Amv Childers. sweeping aside her
draperies as he came in. "I havn't seen you
for ah age. Your wife will not return my
numerous calls, and I am ashamed to go auy
more, even to see yOu."

He smiled gently as he took the seat be
side her and pressed her little jeweled hand.

"Well, as I was saying," she continued, ad
dressinz the table at large, "t had gotten to
that stage of wickedness when I could be no
lougr repressed. I was absolutely vicious;
so there was but one course to pursue. Yon
know what a girl always does when she gets
utterly reckless"

"I know," said Grey, "but I'm not going
to give you away aud spoil your story by tell
ing."

'V by. of course, I went and bod my pic
ture taken I"

"Howl" cried Col. Boynton, in meek alarm.
'not ridinz a bicycle!" -

"No. I thought of that and top boots, but
neither seemed quite to fill the void, mo

turned m v I tack on the camera, and 1 flatter
myself I liave un original looking photo
graph." .

''Yoor backsliding are not as sernnM as I
feared," laughed Urey,

"I move," cried Mrs. Paul, "that this
feeble pun bo reiwived with tho contempt it
deserves."

'Certainly; Mr Poindexter, you are uniwi
imously requested to take that bak."

"Impossible. The khntograpbtr has al-

ready taken th it back."
"Painful t behold a noble intellect in

r'lins." murmured Ceeil twsou. In a con-
fidential tone.

"Isn't itf Come away Amy, befor the
sight moves us to tears," said Mrs Paul.

- "Kut we refuse to tie left like this," cried
the colonel : "we'll go to the drawing-mow- .

too, and luive some tea. awful jolly drink,
tea, eh Cecil f"

' "Oh. no end I Never drink anything else,
invseff ; so cheering, dontv yon know, and
tliat" answered Cecil, going to the piano ami
playing Schiimah's music sortly. while Mrs.
Paul got mt her violin. Grey Poindexter.
leaning against the mantel, could not Init soo
bow beautiful she was. so tall, mo fair and
pale;' her lids drooped until the black lashe
lay almost on her cheek, ber dimpled chin on
her violin, arm moving in slow wecps,
gleaming through her lnces as soft ami bril-

liant us ber pearls, and he could not bul feel a
hVr.-- e thrill at the thought of their uutlii
aud what might have been.

"Alisurd. by Jove!" ho cried to Mmself,
with a movement of the hiHit.lers as he
walked home "If she'd married she
wouldn't have been in lace ami iearlsand
giving parte carre dinners. Thm 111 please
Fannv bv eiviim un my visit there. I iievt r r

felt there was any danger hefitreto-iiilit- . lait
from henceforth F.aony'sevenings aud crochet
reign supreme," and be put iu his latch key
with a grimce.

The maid servant met him as be came In,
full of thinly veiled curiosity and excite-
ment. "Please, sir, Mrs Poindexter said you
was to have this as soou as ever you cauie
iu," bunding him a letter.

" Wltere is your mistress'" ho asked in sur-

prise.
"She had rook and me rp stairs at 8

o'clock, packing like mad. and she went
awav with all her trunks on the 10:?W train,
sir."

H stepped under the chandelier and tore
open the envelope, which contained only a
strip of paper, un which was hurriedly writ- -

ten: 'I have gone back to my friends; do
not attempt to follow me or to change my
resolution; it will be useless. ' I "know you are
at that woman's again, and I bate you both."
He crushed the paper in his hand and turned
to the servant:

"Your mistress has been called away sud-
denly to ber aunt; I am going to follow her;
superintend every thing until our return."
Aud then went out into the night,

Mrs. Poindexter proved as firm on this sub- -
ject as she had done on all Ovhars She bad
reached her decision through many tears and
conflicts, and - was n t to be turned from it
now. . Shu refused to see har husband, and
returned his letters unopened. Through ber
auut she informed him thit she would naver
return to him, and that argument was useless.
8ome weeks after be cam : bo.ue, looking
haggard and weary, but gravely gmUe as
ever, and asked for Mr PauL

; "Grey," she cried, hoi ling out her hand,
"this U dreadful; tell ma, have I been at all
to blamif Amy thinln it was a foolish jeal-otM- y

of me that caused the trouble . . Is there
iMitbing I can dof - -

:"Nothing," be said, leaning wearily against
tba window where she Mat. - "ilra Puindex
ter i very fnTn.n with ol little smile. "It Is
aU my fault; I ahould . opt: - hav . let myself
drift mUiuarrlage; but after it was done I
should have conformed myself , to her ideas;
it didn't seem an easy thin to do,' th'Mih.
What .was but my natural daily life seemed
actual wickedness. in her eyea. Out'education
and associations were so difTrpnt. Dou't
worry about it, Nina, it was entirely , my
fault." Then he cams and stond beside her

--cut you will coca u.

- .

No. I think not." & answered,!. ti. tv.it. ivMvn kind to us. Nina.
she said, her eyes so full of tears Ty

abfi-dara- not raise, them, and her hands
clasped together on ber kuee.

lie left her so, after letting his gmw wan-

der over ber for a moment. Next morning
Mr. Poindexter was found In his bed, quite

.dead. ..Tho geueral theory was heart dis- -

ease.
Mrs Poindexter, some years alter, mirneu

again,-thi- s time quite happily. Amy Chil-

ders wept bitterly, at intervals, for a wwk.
Mr. Paul never married,- - but continued to
give UtUe dinners and play tlie vK.Ua.

A DrasBsaer'a Happy TliougUU
Detroit Free Press.

Among the suoceesful businessmen of De-

troit who emigrated from Vaturlaud is a gwn-tlom-

who, wbeu be first emigrate 1 to
America, was sent out on the roaii a a drurn-nw.- t.

r.M. avhnltw&le litiLKjr bouse. Of ciMirse
was unsophisticated and many were we

that his fellow-drumme- rs played onJokes . .... . . ..... : . . .1 . 1 . 1.
him, all o I wbicb ne toos wim imi""""
good nature. The best Joke of all. nowever.
he tells on Jumseir. uue aay iiurm ms
'green" period be journeyed for a hair .lay

with a representative or tne Uetrmi own
company. They had iutroJuoed theiu-ei- vt

to each other, and tnettgfut of the liquor
bouse asked the stove uiau what uue ne
was In.

'Stovean '
"Jimminettyr ejaculated the other.

How you carry your samples chuitvr a
freight train 1"

"Saronlesl See here." saul the suiveinan.
hauliug out of bLs grip sack a Uok of phoU-graph- s:

"these are my sauipl.w. How d. ym
like'em"

"Fay-ers- t cIass," be exclainnit with great
animation. "Py cbiuks I get my vuky vto-graphe-d,

dont it."
One night last week a cerratn society in De-

troitelected that same . geutknnan president,
ne long since left behind him the toils ami

of drummerdiHii aud is now a
member ot the firm. He has also hail bis eye
U tu rut, and as may be inferred, doenn t
talk nowadays of photogra)hliig liquor
samples. Immediately after .the Icillot wa
declared, showing bins to have been unani-
mously elected to the presileucy of the so-

ciety, the members set op a call for a kmk-!i- .

He was not disposed to yield to their solicita-
tions, but the clamor liecauw tn great for
bim and so lie took the floor. "Oetitlmtn,"
said he, "I have never cultivated the art of
speaking, but since you are so urgent permit
me to congratulate you on your choice of a
president."

A Kev Jrrwry Clasa-Uak- a.

"Cornwall" in Inter-Ck-ea-

As for tho summer habitues of Reabright 1

dare not call tliotn by name. Tlmy u--e the
kind that do not come to the front tn publio
prints or iose in the public eye. All the Imt-te-r

company for that sometimes, full of itntv
dote and reminiscence, clerical, commercial,
military and miscellaneous.

I was with an anonymous party of thit
sort at a clam-tmk- e recently a clam-liak- e of
tlie real Klusin islaiul or Martha's Vineyard
kind, where they make a mountain of clams,
of m-ee- n corn, of parsnips, turnips, of more
ciains. of sweet potatoes, carrot and more
clams, and they rover it over and heap it up
with sweet-smellin-g herlw, sage aud onions,
and sprinkle it with sauces and spice and
with salt, and when tln mountain is thatched
with straw anil dried sea weed, it i Uu-Ik- I

with a torch, and it become a smoking vol
cano. breat hing out flames to make a hungry
man swoon with delight. And tlie vegetable!
yield themselves to dentil ill tlie embraces of
the clnma, and tho I'lams, swimming in tlie
ichor of their distilled souls, coma fourth tc
the tmnqnet. not as clams simply. Isit as
clams apotheosiztsl, having the appearnm-- e of
a rlam but the taste of ulympiaii amliioKia
aud the manna of the desert Weinhsl and
fused and miraculously compoiiiuled Hav
piness. like its fellow misery, makes many
confidants The cLam-liak- e is gem-rall- y siuv
ceeded after a suttV.Hiit intirval by the night-
mare, lait l- -f ore that hour of ii

camoB th hour of repltini wlmre the reins
of caution are loosed ami o'ul M'- -t are
brought to light and stories that would bo
rumed in the writing.

Daman ant! Pytblas.
J. TC. fkinap. in Life.

A Dog and a Hooster who worked Hie Da-

mon and Pythias racket were trnvt4ing to
getlier one summer, and finding no Waysidt
Inn en mute wherein to rest at uiht, tisik
up their aUnle on tho --oft side of a troo The
Fowl flew readily to a leafy braiu-- h near the
tree top; but the Dog. remarking that "it
was a heathen clime up there." laid down en
root, anil slept the sleep of the Democrat

At early dawn the ttontiter . waked up and
tooted his calliope as only a lloostcr can H.y

bis noise, which, indeed, was lou.ler than tlie
bark r.f the lVg rtle tree, for that mutter-
he attracted t he atteutnm of a Fox who iu
in search of. his morning meal, ami who
viewed with ileUiiht tbo prospect of lioster
on toa.t

"Ah. my pretty bird. said he. bow useful
von are. Will von not ronw l.wn and live
with me. and he mv own little alarm clock I

Comedown: it is raining you'll get wet."
"Does it. Rain-har- d f smiled the Fowl.
"Don't move," said the Fox. "A bird that

will make such tough puns mast. According
to the proverb, 'toughs from the tough.' te
unfit for my purposes. Why. I lielieveynu're
so tor.gb that if you were a lieu you'd lay
bard boiled eggs. You're a

Just then the Dog awoke, and striking tlie
Fox on the collar button, sent huu to hu
aalo. thereby deducing the moral that il
wn't pay to Vituperate a twos tec

PronlbltieM Mineral Water.
Indiana Cor. Courier JournaL

I do not look upon French Lick springs as
a fashionable rummer, resort. The people
who com here oiue principally for the pur-
pose of receiving the benefits. of its waters,
and few come who are wot seut home fully
satisfied that, as a curative resort, French
U k has no superior iu this country. The
mineral witter here well deserves the celeb-
rity which its hygienic virtues have gaiued
for it, and 1 am almost satisfied - that - when a
man is ailing and physic fails to do bim auy
good, if thj valnable waters of this popular
place do not make a new niau. of . bim. be bad
better get bis measure taken for u cottiit aud
quit moukeyiug with life.
'

. The more you drink of the water the more
ravenous your appetite becomes. There is
one thing certain. You cant drink whisky
here. And you can't come , here with your
skin full of it ami keep it - If you driuk the
water and there's a drop of whisky about
your irson, there's a rebellion at once and
the water whips every time. I coin here
wearied and broken dowu. in laxly and ui
rniud. 1 could neitbur eat . nor sleep, aud
am now a new man. and my drouus are
sweet, my sleep peaceful and pleasaut , und
Mi. Claxton. the steward, told mo to-da- y

! that if he would Iwxl a sixteeu-yi-arol- d gum
piano-cove- r, t:rtng it in uot hihi mmi me n
was tripe. I'd eat il all and cry for tuore.

;- - Hhert-llan- ct ifrport era.
Philadelphia HeraliL

A Hhort-han- d writer has lecome one of the
neosttiiieii of motleru lue. .but it is a great-mistak-

to aieuime, a so ta my people .seem tu
do, that jourualUts mui lirwt become expert
in the art if they would ever amount lo any-

thing. Mot one newspaper niau in a dozen
rexurts tu ibort-bau-d writing or fauiiliar
with it, and it is mly on special occasions,
when great detail aud exactitude are inquired,
that lh- - truuteil aboi-- t baud writer is aUiS-ruooo- il

in.
Wesr-MouMcla- sl JNatloaa.

The RonMtu4d .
- ; m '

- JJTra Partington soys she canV Trcir
why iole iMwaday tare Always gotiiug op
so many oew-iiugi- notions.-- , Ike atked
Jiei wlixt was uw Uiis time, and the old lady
laid dovn the newspaper mid gravely replied,
"Why they've ut . to making 'trout pre-
serve,' Just a if iitot-l- e didn't have enough'

i Ujoig tomake evtryvf of . nithuu making
add bald uut bis ha uri-bx.-fc- 0 aid. ' iUtsi4tUs.N
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CcaPltTETE Nv

Livery, and Sale Sbalo.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCIPTIOH IKY OR I. GiT?

u'Fi 1

I'LATISMOUril.

PLBLlSl O.

COMl'ANY
for

EVEKYT11IXG IS FIRST ( LAS-T- IIE HK6T TEAMS IN THE CITY

SINGLE AND DOUIil-- E CAUIUAIiKS.

Truvflfis will fliJ complete ou lilts by calling at the

Corner V;ui and Fourth Slreels,

AM)

The 1.ATTSM0UVII HEItALI)
every facility

In Every Department.

Catalogues $ Pamphlet Work
LEGAL BLIsriKlS,

. A.TJCTI03ST BILLS,
LIB BILLS,
COMIIEIEai.A.L

np-fc&iiSv-

Stoc?L of Blciixh. Papers
And m.'itcTiiilu Is largs and compielfi In viry (lep.irtm it.

OR'DliRS JBY MAIL SOLICITED
PLATTSMOUTII 1IEUALU OFFICE

SizbsciWa for tie DctiLfj fLeraLd

Wil TSO.JS. TC rj FACl' XJ X.Xa
TUE 1'IinrECTIOlM

REFRfCERATORS
ror Household Croccrs, Hotels, liestaurants, Saloons. Stores and markets.

Ale and Boer Coolers. Back Bars,
Saloon rixtures. Counters.

1.1.SKS toinwlele l'lTTINGe! Tor STUiiKa
OFFICES Iu Elegant Deefgns.

LARCEST MANUFACTURERS OP
C11ULCK, COURT 1IC t'SE, HALL

ajd SCHOOL ArrA-ATL- 'S,
Pnplt, I ecrnrns, Pulpit Chairs. Opsrt

all of the Littvat Improved fie tcua fc I
Miurimia, Sahbatli i riur liooai

Kooma. Court llimae. lloli Officta, C'roqnsS
Kail Itond bci.ece, lc., Ac.

ONLY MANUFACTURERS Or

NOTE" SCHOOL'DESKS.

XETE10ERAT0ES. Also
Hardwood.ilKlt -

aud
THE

SCJIOOL,
FLRMTUKi:

Including Chnrch Pewa,
Chairs, Lawn icmt,
Cli ircbci", Chapui.

CHURCH PEWS. Waiting R oms. Court
Ijim'11. Hchool 1. .,

THE

' KEY
J3ct Sclioi'l

.imt-ii ir .nil i

niude :llt attle. a.e
Mat flack

iwtainnble. i
J.UL'CAT.JN in hi!
t;r-- i ml Wei-ter- ciliea.
.f llliiiniH, i'lcfiian.tXY BOTE 8CE00L DESZSf SU,H;swri to Hie

iuiuera
tVe sre

at BELOIKG, MICK.,
K-i- t! lor l

UUJ. BOAT) FPTswi

CO
J c

u-

M2U.

I

PUHUSlIINU
first clana

Settee.
LnJp-- , frhool.,

Curved

fVC ! I. ... w ild Kuirl filluei',
r'HrtLiiir. liirillf' f 5toiiS-oe- !.

no. I ri'l"- - a! ' will Hot hri-Sk- .. UM Sli Btif,a! Vnl, icn.iiii: tbe grtt.j-- l oeriee of com-

fort hese li:ive bocu i.dopttfii by tlie BO ' HD ot
i.K'. St. Lo:ii. Detroit, l- -t H.4 other fcaat- -

are alno in tn-- 1 . tlie OhMAL bchooiS
Wisronnin and ail other Wst ro
Ml.' UWKOX) SCU:iL I I'l L'i.K CO.
eMuSiifc!!-- ! over twi:ly-fo!.- r

rut.ffiig ' wo JfSfmuutl Ytrttlet
and 213 & S. CAKAL ST., CHICA60.
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ALWAYS AHEAD

Come to the front

bun

whlck
Iron.

They
Hatea.

jfear.
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rfr f no.

with a complete stock of

RF Kl N ETT & LJbWiiS
THE LEADING GROCERf'

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESir AND NICE.

Wealwavsbuytbebfstpoodsin the market and guarantee everUhltte
in this town for the sale ofWe are Bole agenta

!' PERFECTION" GROUND SPICES

AND TIIE CELEBRATED

BATAVIA"
Pla'n

CANNED GOODb
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